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FEINTED EVERY SATURDAY
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JfJHH MlCHELL EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Professional Carta.

0. HOLLISTBR,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dules National Bank. Office hours, 10
; am to 12 m, snd Irom 8 to 4 pm. Resi-

dence We it End of Third Street,

MENEFEB,

: Attorneys at Law

Booms 42 and 3 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

OLPH. NIXON DOLPH,D
Attorneys at Law.

All local nd collection business promptly at--

tended so. claims atruiivi. m. -- .

tally. Booms 24. 25, 20 and , narni'tou uuuuuw,
Portland, Orea-m-

.

TAOKMA- N-

, Practical Dentist
' stim. WeMr a a Ttmwn'a srrocei--. Second St.
All work guaranteed to (fire attef ction and all the
latest Improved meiooaa utwa iu ueuuu upci.nuu.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Offlee to Schanno's buinding, npstaf rs. The Dalles

Oregon. ..

JOClRTIIua.

lATui. tin i . A V a a. M. Meets

W tint and third Monday of each month at 8

P St.

mo n.n.H SOT;. ARCH CHAPTER. NO 6,

I Heats iu Hasonfc Hall the third Wednesda)
each month at 8 P M.

,nOLCIBU LODGE, NO, 6, I. O.
. j erery etway eveouu; ax i aw o auc, 1

Hall, eorner of 8ecoud and Court streets. Sojourn,

or brothers are welcome. H. CtoooH, Sec y.

inSlENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
ifj every Monday evening as b:w ociock, m ottuw-ino'- s

building, corner of Court snd Second streets.
r40flurning owners are jm' ""'SD, Varan, K, K. and 87 F. MENEFEE, 0.

.nrOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
v y fviii Met every r naay snernoou at a u uw

Kt the readinsr room. AU are tnnteo.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.MODERN r,nn Nil SB. meets everv Tuesday
weoiiie; of each week at 7:80 ociock, in A. Keller's

Flail. All orotDerv " -
rrited to be orewnt.

nLmiBIA CHAPl'EK. U. D. O. B. P meets in

ti Masonic hail on the and fourth Tues-da-v

evenings of each month. VUitors cordially In-

vited . MBS. MARY 8. MYERS. W.M.
Mai. ElXASO faosssa, Secy.

LODGE. NO. 8. A. 0. 0. eets

TEMPLK Ball every

W. & Mraaa, Financier -

rAS. NE8M1TH POST. NO. SS, G. A. B Meets
I every Saturday at 7J0 P.M. in K. of P. HaU.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon In

5. K. of P. Hall.

M Meetswevery Wednesday evening in K. ol P.

JS8ANG VEKEIN HARMONIB. Meets every
Sunday evening in neuers nail

v- - I. niVIHION. NO. 1ST. Meets n K.

Oa of P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
.'raon month at 7:80 P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

IB8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,
Psstor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.
p. M. Sabbath school Immediately aner ue

onornissj service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
genius; at 8 P. M -

4 If E-- CHURCH Rev. Jno. WmaLZB. Pastor.
itl Sarvioea every Sunday morning and evenine.

roads- - School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial In vie

UUoe evtended by both pastor and people to all.

("lONGREOATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ctnms
1 Pastor. Servioea erery Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sunday Softool after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BRonman
I Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M High

at 10:80 A.M. vespersasjr.au

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Kii D. SutciiSe, Rector. Services

every Sundaya HA. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
.school at 930 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday si
JM P. M. - v
. ,
sTtHRISTIAN CHURCH Bar. J. W. Jasamsrjaa-4- J

tor. Preacbinir everv Sunday afternoon at r
a'dock In the CongreBational enure .. All are

invited

Si 1TARY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner Seventh
4 and Colon, Elder J. H. Miller, Pastor. Serv-ac- es

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
flayer meetisca Wednesday evenings at 7:80 P. M,

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. All are cordially
sreicomed. '

JOHN D. GE0GHEGAN",
(Reglstsr U. 8. Land Office, 180 1884.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash,

EOONTZ, .j
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

: Agent for the Scottish Union and National
orance company of Edhiburgb, Scotland, Capital

en 000.000.
. Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office The Dalles, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tba city on short notice.

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

commission merchants

FO H THESKLB OP

KMERICHN JalOOLS.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, 0&

President, Z. F. Moody,

.Cashier, M. i Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight ErohaoKM sold on

TTEW YORK,

8AN FBAN0IS00.

DAN BAKER,
PB0PBIST0R OF TH-E-

JJ iiilVUMIU&V WViaw VMV

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
' "'

Meerasl Street KaetCnd.

J 8 BcBGliCK, - J 11 PATTERSON
Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankees
Transacts a Regular Banting Easiness

Buy'and'iell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and proirptly accounted
lor. Draw on few xors, ban trancifico and 1 on
line!

Directors
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J f Srhenck,

George Liebe. H M B&.1!.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Associatio .

The above association is prepared to
take a list ot ail and any kind ot real
estate for sale or exchanee. whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
ana snerman counties, ana generally
stimulating the sale ot property.

CPRReSPONDENCe SOLICITED

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson. T. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill. . M. I .

Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden, G. W, Rowland; or to F. D.
Hill, secretary ot the Association,

THE DALLES, OREGON

T. nan nil
DEALER IN

Waives, Clocks. Jewelrg

and Spectacles. -

Oregon Railway & Navigation Watch
nepairer ana inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches
Specialty.

lOa Seoond Street, For

THE DALLES, ORE.

OREGON : BAKERY

As KELLER Prop';

am p.pared to furnish familTetf, nrtdla an4 m
nnnra wna uir cnoitxtn

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn inters Served io Every Style.

Jeeaad Street. Next door to The Dalles Ma
tlonal JianK,

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Company

DBALIK

Books acd Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.
on

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthlv navments ana all competi
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address,

162 ScMiomd Stroot Tha Dalles. Or

TTT

lilo
MCNEILL, Receiver.

--TO THE

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVEE
M1HSEAP0LIS - OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PAUL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

AN B1EAMEBS lesve lon'acd every Five
. nays ior

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For fall I details call on O, B. ft N. Agent at TUB
0A1.LKS, or address

W. H. ETTRLfiURT, Gen. Psas. Alt.,
Portland, Oreeon.

Help Wamted- -

ANTED. An Intelligent active man or lady to
travel lor reliable house with exDenscsveid.

alary 7ao. Advancement tor faithful and soc cess
ful work. Reference. Endosa
Stamped envelop . Secretary, Lock Imwet P
Cbtcsfo -

HARBI LIEBE,

F

AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Etf;

Alwavs keens on sale the latest and bett styles o
Time-piece- Diamond Rings, Bow-kn- Rinrs, Sil
verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M
Williams & Uo.'s.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

A.'tyrese. Lock Box 181.

t
THE DALLES, ORECvON.

Best Kentucky
,

Whiskey

FROM LOnsTIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
. 0f Wines.

English Porter, Ale and ..Milwaukee
hseer always on fana

MAETZ & PtTNDT, PROPRIETORS

Electrical Eoperin? Co.

m si m faniv.(Iti.7 tm

Mantjpacttjbees of
DYNAMIS AND ELE TRIO MOTORS,

For the transmission and distribution of power.

ELECTRIC P0W6H KPPHRKTUS
QUARTZ MILLS, Hoisting Pumping, Drilling,
id allmining work where lone dntancc trans- -

mission are required, a specialty.
Office and Works 34 & 36 Main

San Francisco, Cal.

The Eastern Oregon

STATE HOeiL SCHOOL

W6ST0N. OR6C0N.

This institution is supported by the
State for the purpose of training:
teachers for the public schools.

Graduates Receive a Slate FipToma

Entitling them to teach in any public
School of the state without further ex
amination.
TUITION FEEE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the aecre- -
tary of the Board 01 tie,gents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

Fruit Eanch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Aeres
Located five miles from The Dalles. Will be sold

entire or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
easy terms. Apply at this office. iel3-- r

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

170 Acres of Farming- - Land In Colorado.

Address F. O. BOX 31,

GRESH M, - - OREGON. .

JOHN PASHEK

The i Mercliant i Tailor
Suits Hade to Order and a Fit Guaranteed

Clothes Clewed on the Shoit-es- l
Notice

R.E. Saltmarshe
.AT THE- -

East Eon STOCK TURDS,

ILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Gram. :

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK;

HENEI L. KBGK,

--Manufacturer ot and dealer In . -

Harness and
Second St,, near Moodvf Warehouse,

r : OREGONTHE DALLES,

A Work ttunBtee4fa Cllve Stt--

THE DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY. JULY 13, 1895.

Children Cry
for rtTCHEB--

Castoria
" Castoria b so Trell adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill Boutli Oxford St., iirooklyn, N. X

" I use Pastor'a In my practice, and find It
specially aaaptea to anections ot coiiurEu.

ALU, xvuisKnimjii, '
1057 Sd Ave., New Xorli

"From persuMj knjwledge I can gay that
iteeroria is a most exceuent xutxuixits iw kuiv
iren." Da. G. O. Osoood,

Lowell, Haas.

fliufaiTla nmmntai TJIfrnstion. and
overcomes Flatulency, .Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dianncea, and Feverishnesa,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
sleep natural. Castoria contair.3 no
Morptune or other narcotic property.

Sample: Kcoms,
58 FRONT STREET.

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP,

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWKHV BKER ON DRAUGHT

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

FULL ASSORTMENT

m m aim ooqebils,'

AND PROVISIONS.

Scecial Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SEOOND STREET,

Beinj Dishes

A Beautiful Line of New

Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call and See Them.

J.:B. CROSSEN,
Phone No. 62. Masonic Building.

THe Eurojeaq House o
: X

MRS.: H. FRASER, Proprietor.

Union Street, Between
Seoond and Third Streets

ONLY-2- 5 CENTS A MEAL.

Tables always supplied. ras
with the best meats 5I?Jin the market.

No Chineese employed., and the cooking; is done
by flrstclass caterers and after the iaroilv sty:e.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SEC09TD 8TBEET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

Hip ADO of the Best .Brands manutact-UlUAn-

ured, and ordeas from aU patts
of the conntry filled on the shortest notice

The reputation of J liK U ALICES CIUAK
has become 6rm)y entsl liehf d, and tbe io
mand for the hon.e rrsLvi.-drd- f ri artic'i
ccitaurg rty A tLKlCH & SUN

Branners Restaurant

SECOND STREET

Three Doors From Court.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

ONli 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables sre Fumlilifd with tbe BEST the
market affords

OTTSTERIB
Will be"' served in any style ' dnr.njf the season.

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,

: - : - and Roslyn Coal 7
-

$12, sacked and delivered to any part
of thecity.. . . . r . ,. ...

At Moody's- - Warehouse

ON S

Two Men Suspected of Rob
bing the S. P. Arrested,

ENOCH All DEN

Case, Equal in Pathos to the
Original, Happens in

Georgia.

Blackfeet Indians Starting on the War
path Fourth of July Casualtles-Len- z

the Bicyclist His Foot
Badly Mashed.

RosebtJrg, Or., July 5. George K,
Quine, of Riddle, who has been in pur
suit of the robbers who looted the
Oregon express in Cow Creek canyon
Monday night, last night arrested.
about 10 miles above Canyonville, and
brought to Riddle and placed under
charge of Deputy Sheriff Shambrookj
James Pool and John Case, alhas Mc
Dowell, under suspicion of robbing
the train.

Case, alias McDowell, was convicted
here two years ago for burglary, and
returned from the penitentiary a short
time since.

Pool has served three times in the
penitentiary. He was convicted in
Idaho for horse-stealin- g, and was after
wards brought here and tried for the
murder of McNeil, of Elk Creek, this
county. He was convicted of. man
slaughter and served time in the peni
tentiary until the supreme court
reversed the decision. The next
errand jury failed to find a true bill on
account of the death of important
witnesses. He was again convicted of
obtaining money under false pretenses,
and served his time, rne third time
he was sent up for cattle-stealin- g. A
warrant is now in the hands of the
sheriff for Pool s arrest for cattle-stealin- g.

Three of the same family
are under indictment lor the latter
offense, one of whom is Albert Pool,
who was brought from Riddle and
lodged in jail here last night. Pool
and Case are first cousins.

District Attorney G. W. Brown will
proceed to Riddle today to hold the
preliminary examination. Mr. Brown
prosecuted and convicted both Case
and Pool formerly. Two United
States detectives arrived in Riddle on
last night's northbound overland.

4 MODEKN ENOCH ARDES,

A Husband Finds His Wife Remarried.
Macon, Ga July 5. A peculiar

Enoch Arden story, whioh is interna
tional in its bearings, comes from
Waycross. Dr. Brown returned a day
or two ago, after an absencd of 25
years, and found his wno the happy
snouss of a well-to-d-o citizen of this
place.

irown is a .tTencnman wun an in
teresting history. When he left this
country he went to France to look after
a legacy. A quarrel witn nis lawyer
resulted in the murder of the latter,
and Brown was sent to prison for 25
years. The legacy was used up trying
to acquit mm, and wnen ne was ireeu
he was penniless.

His first act on beinff released was to
come to Georgia to see his wife, whom
he had love' during all the years oi
separation, vhe had long since given
him up as dead, and had been married
twice. Her present husband is Mr.
Thomas, who lives in this county.
Brown's grief on finding her wedded
to another man was intense. He asked
her and her husband to visit him, but
she refused to grant his request.
Brown has gone away again, dis
couraged and heartbroken.

Blackfet on the Warpath,
Toronto, July 5. An alarming re

port has reached here regarding the
condition of the braves on the Black-fo- ot

reservation, near Glenchen. It is
said that they are in an angry mood,
and even go so far as to threaten to
murder all the whites on the reserva
tion. One of the latter. Rev. --J. W.
Tims, sent out by the church mission-
ary society 12 years ago, who has en-
dured every hardship and deprivation,
has peen obliged to nee with nis. wi;e
and children,

Tbe braves have on their war paint,
Efforts are beiner made to quiet them,
This is the reservation on whioh Frank
Skinner, the ration distributer, was
killed last winter. Trouole has been
brewing since the shooting of his
murderers.

The Boat Capsized.

Philadelphia J;:!r Three Phil- -

adelphians were 'i:a. in the Dela-
ware river yesterday at Beverly, N. J.,
about 12 miles above the city, by the
capsizing of a boat, They were John
Anderson, Frank Bevans, a bicycle
manufacturer, ' and Miss Marembeck,

A party of six per, ;:.3 lft the city
Wednesday night ndlngto spend
the Fourth cruising on tho Delaware.
At Beverly it was suggested that they
go ashore, and a small boat was low-
ered. All had taken ser.tj in the boat
except Mrs. Muncie. In stepping from
the yacht into the boat she slipped,
ana her feet striking the gunwale tne
boat was overturned, all the occupants
being thrown into the water. Mrs.
Bevans, Mrs. Muncie and Miss Jen-
nings were rescued by two men who
had charge of the yacht, but the other
three were carried away by the swift
current.'

Three Persons Fatally Injured.
La Salle, 111.. July 5. Three per

sons are fatally injured as the result of
an accident during the fireworks dis-
play last night. A bumb rocket after
going a short distance fell and ex-
ploded, setting fire to a large quantity
of fireworks, which exploded with
terrific force. There were 6000 people
within a block of the place and a panic
followed. Horses ran away and the
crowd stampeded, crushing womon
and children under foot.

William Tahl, of Tampico, HL, was
struck by a rocket in the head and so
seriously injured that the physicians
say he cannot live.

Casualties In Chicago.

Chicago, July 5. Five persons dead
and 33 injured was the record of acci-
dents of the Fourth of July, 1895. in
Chicago, up to 2 a. . The dead were
not all killed on ."ly itself, how
ever. Three were tho victims of the
day before, one fell dead from heart
disease while watching the Evans ton
celebration, and one man was drowned.
The pistol of commerce and the toy
pistol got in its work in the death list.
three of the five being victims of the
aeaaiy machine;

THF DEATH OF tENZ.

It Is Now Said the Bicyclist Was Mur--
dered by Turkish Officers.

Ptttsbtjeg, July 5. Another letter
concerning the death in Armenia of
Frank Lenz, the Pittsburg wheelman
who was making a tour of the world,
has been received here by TV P. Lang-han-s

from a missionary in Asia Minor.
The name of 'the missionary is not
fiven because his life would be

The missionary is working
with Sachtleben, the St. Louts man
who was sent in search of Lenz. The
letter says they have discovered that

Lenz was murdered by Turkish officers
nign in tne service, ana lor tnat reason
tbe wort is attended witti great dan'
ger. The bell of Lenz' bicycle was
found at Teharouk. His mirror, mail
box and another box which he is
known to have carried, were found in

sersta, while the tires of his wheel!
were discovered at Tenelm, where a
kurd was using them for a saddle girth.
The letter states further that Sachtle- -
ben could find the remains of ' Lenz
it were safe to undertake the work, but
owing to the high standing of his mur
derers, the task is too dangerous, and
all further inquiry will have to be
abandoned unless the government fur- -
Biwnes instructions.

ills Foot Badly Mashed.

Jacksottlle, Or., July 5. In at.
tempting to board the cars of Rogue
River Valley railroad yesterday even
ing as it pulled out of town, Timothy
uoiiins, a young man from ban Fran
cisco, had the front part of his foot 60
badly crushed under one of the wheels
that it was found necessary to ampu--
tntl tliA Ana ami aartAnrl nn., qlU n

unfortunate young man is a stranger
nere.

Will Build Flying Machines.
Washington. Julv 8. The officials

oi the army signal service have prac
tically decided to build a flying
machine. Its construction will proba
bly be under the supervision of Captain
iriassioro, wno, under General Greely,
chief signal officer, has been carrying
on extensive experiments in military
oaiiooning ior tne last three years,
uaptain Glassford is making prepara
tions to construct an apparatus which
will actually carry a man. The
mechanism to be used is what is known
as the soaring apparatus, which has
actually succeeded in transporting a
man in the free air. Captain Glass-
ford is an enthusiast, both as to the
future of his balloon experiment and
the accomplishing of mechanical flight,

Expedition From Costa Rica.- -

New York, July 5. A special to
the World, from San Jose, Costa Rica,
says: Regardless of the government's

formation here of expeditions for
Cuba, it is known that a large expedi-
tion is ready to start. Men and sup
plies are now on board a ship and only
waiting- - ior the arrival oi their leader.
General Maceo's expedition sailed
from Costa Rica last April.

Died on hep Wedding: Anniversary.
OLEX, Or., July, 5. Mrs. J. E. Red

mond, of this place, took strychnine
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock and
died a few minutes later, ' She
said the day before that she would die
on her 17th marriage anniversary.
She was a much respected lady, but
had been th for several years,
with a tendency to consumption.

CAFGHT IN A DEFILE.

Cuban Insurgents Were Beaten at Their
Own Game,

Havana, Suly 8. A severe engage
ment has taken place between Spanish
troops under command of Colonel
Azur and a large force of insurgents.
Two hundred and eighty of the latter
were killed. It appears that Major
Sanchez received information that a
force of 1500 insurgents, under the
command of Rabi had occupied strong
positions near Manzanillo, province of
Santiago de Cuba. The major sent. a.

messenger to his superior officer,
Colonel Azur, proposing to hlm'that
they should join their forces and make
an attack upon the Insurgents. The
messenger, however, fell into the
hands of the insurgents, who hanged
him and sent word to the major, in
the name of colonel A?ur, to mane an
attack upon the insurgent position
from a point which compelled the of
troops to approach the Insurgents
through a narrow thoroughfare.

Major sancnez, recognizing tne on- -

flcultv of the movement which he was
apparently directed by his colonel to
take, sent forward two advance pioketa
pf 12 and 30 men, respectively, under
the command of the sergeants, with
instructions to push forward to the
right and left of the passage, far re-
moved from them, and be careful to
take advantage of this position, from
which they could protect the advance
of the main body under Sanchez. The
sergeants cleverly followed out the
instructions. Major Sanchez then ad-
vanced carefully upon the insurgents'
position, protecting his men by every
inequality of the ground. But, as he
expected," the troops were no sooner
inside of the defile than the insurgents
attacked them in force, The first
oharge of the insurgents was made
with enthusiasm, and their machetes
played hovoo among the troops, who
were hemmed in and unable to deploy
on account of the narrow road they
had to follow.

But it was here that the two advance
pickets, under the two sergeants,
came to the rescue. From their ele-
vated position they' kept up a contin-
uous fire upon the insurgent within
range,' and eventually, assisted by a
charge of the Spanish troops, com-
pelled

of
them to retreat outside of the

defile. The Spaniards rushed for-

ward after- - them, and, once in the
open they charged the insurgent with
great courage and compelled them to
retreat hastily. The insurgents then
sought refuge in the strong position
they had previously left in order to
attack the troops, but the soldiers car-
ried the position and put the enemy to
fight. The troops lost 50 men killed to
and wounded. .

It was at first reported that the
insurgents were commanded by Gen-

eral Maceo, but it was later learned
they' were under Rabi alone, and that
Maceo took no part in the engagment.

WORST NOT YET TOLD.

Horrors of the Johnstown Disaster Re-

peated.

Springfield, Mo., July 8. A severe
electric rain storm swept along the
James river and as far south as Ozark
last night. Live stock was killed by
the wind and lightning, and orops
badly, damaged by the storm. Three
houses at Sparta were destroyed by
lightning.

The report of a flood at Winona,
Mo., published heretofore, are now
known to have told only part of the
horrors of the disaster, owing to the
fact that Winona is in a mountainous
region, almost inaccessible by wagon, toand that the railway is washed away.

Railway connection will be estab-
lished this afternoon by running a
train on either end of the Current
river branch of the Kansas, Fort Scqtt
& Memphis road, but it will be several
days before the gap can be closed up inin the road. Several officials of the
railway . and other parties left for
Winona on a special train this morn-
ing to render all assistance possible to
the flood-stricke- n people.

The bodies of Rev. G. W. Duncan
and daughter Mattie, and Miss Norma
Nevins were found under a large drift
of broken timbers about a mile below
Winona, as was the. body of an un-
known man stopping at one of the
hotels. A terrific stench arrises from
the mass of hogs, horses, cattle and
other an imalB drowned. -

It is charged some visitors are strip-
ping the bodies of everything of value.
For several miles below Windna may
be seen wagons and household goods
of all kinds and dead animals. Over in
200 people were searching yesterday
for bodies. The body of George Evans'
daughter was found this forenoon.
The body of Lloyd-Wright'- s daughter
is still missing. Late news from
Thomasville, Oregon county, shows
hat while- - great damage was done

there was no loss of life.

DEATH IN.-TH- FLOOD

Several Towns Destroyed bv
Water.

if MAD MINERS

Trouble is Still Expected in West

Virginia by a Mob of Dis-

contented Miners.

Suicide ot a Soldier at Walla Wallo-A- r-
menlang Captured and Imprisoned

hy Turks Man Missing- Since
Wednesday.

Springfield, Mo., July C A storm,
awful in its terror and total in its work
of destruction, wipes out the town of
Winona, on the Current River branch
of the Kansas City, Fort. Scott & Mem
phis railroad, in Shannon county, at
10:30 last night. That eleven persons
lost their lives is known to a certainty.
and eight men are missing. The dead
are:

The Rev. J. W. Duncan. Mrs J. W
Duncan, Mattie Duncan, Mrs. Craw
ford, a married daughter of the Rev.
Mr. Duncan; Norma Nevins. a little
daughter of Lloyd Wright; Maggie
vjannon, jonn juorris ana Airs. Kev-
ins.

The bodies of Rev. Mr. Duncan, his
wire ana aauenter. ueorce Aevins.
Norma Nevins and' the Wright "girl
were recovered, but the others have
not been found.

A slashing: rain, preceded bv a stun
ning wind, set in at a o'clock. When
the wind ceased, the rain increased

.At 10:15 over four feet ofIfJwater were in the streets. In 15 min
utes many buildings could not stand
the strain and began to careen. Vivid
flashes of lightning pierced the down.-
pour, which came dowq Uke the falls
Of Niagara, Horses were smashed,
and in the water were hundreds of
persons, it was like a shipwreck in
tne ocean, uries oi terror and shouts
for help from the struggling people
clinging to pieces of timber made the
scene one that baffled intelligent effort
to save tne helpless. The stronsr cur
rent rushing down the valley carried
many to higher land and places ot
safety.

When the torrent had subsided, the
men who had seen some families to
places pf safety, turned their atten
tion to others and by 3 o'clock the
worst was over, Those who esoaped
tne devastation stood shivering with
out oiotning or without any oppor-
tunity to dry themselves. When day
dawned there was-- , nothing of tbolr
homes; there was po shelter, no food,
nq clothing. Telegraphio co.munica-tio- n

was restored, and Mayor B. F.
Evans telegraphed to this city for aid.

Tonight the inhabitants of Winona
are scattered among the farmhouses or
have gone to neighboring towns,

A Cyclone In Kansas.

Baxter Springs, Kan., July 6
Baxter Springs was laid in ruins, flye
persons killed and 2Q others badly
wounded, by a bursting oyclone that
strhek the town about 6 o'clock last
evening,

There seem to have been two cur-
rents of wind, one from the north and
the other from the west. In the track

the current from the north the pas-
senger depot was the first thing
damaged. Further on, great damage
was done to residence property l trees
and everything in. its way. The cur-
rent from the west seems to have been
the stronger. It struck some of the A
residences, doing serious damage.
The depot was moved off the founda-
tion, wrecked about the roof, and the
goods and other contents badly
flooded.

MINERS ARE DESPERATE.

Governor McCorkle Expects, Trouble In
the Elkhorn District,

Charleston, W, Va., July
McCorkle's representative at

Elkhorn wires that the operators have
made a formal demand on the sheriff
for protection against the the threat
ened outbreak: oi the miners in that
region, and the sheriff has verbally
admitted that he is unable to give it.
He has, however, made no demand on
the governor for militia, though Gov-
ernor McCorkle says he is in expecta-
tion of such a demand.

The governor stated today that while
the men never during the last strike
committed any infraction of the law,
yet within the past few days the out-
look has materially changed. Instead

being content to wait for work to
resume, the miners are becoming rest-
less. Many of them are carrying
arms. Several of the operators have
tried to resume work with nonunion
men brought from Virginia. Large
bodies of men, some of them armed,
are marching up and down the valley,
and, while committing no overt acts,
are still practicing virtual intimida-
tion. A large body marched last night

North Fork with every seeming in-
tention of violence,but were prevented
by civil guards from doing harm. The
governor added;

"The situation is very serious, for
the men have been long out of employ-
ment and are evidently determined no
nonunion men shall work. Special en-
gines are in readiness to take troops to
the field of trouble, and, owing to
actual service last year, these troops
are evidently well qualified for good
service."

Suicide of a Soldier,

Walla Walla, July 6. George
Murray, a soldier of troop D, Fourth
cavalry, 48 years of age, committed
suicide last night by taking morphine
Murray, who had seen 23 years' service,
was on several months' furlough and
living with Alice Thome, a woman
who purported to be his wife. Dr.
Blalock was called to Muray's house
about three hours after he had taken
the poison, but found he was too late

do any good. There was a strong
belief today that the woman had apoisoned Murray, but the crime could
not be fastened upon her at the inquest if
today. She testified in tears that she
and Murray had quarreled, and shortly
afterward he put a handful of powder ifhis mouth, saying, "Well, here
goes." She says she did not notice or
realize what he had done until he be-
gan to act strangely, when she sent
for the doctor. She exhibited an order
Murra had given her, which was
upon James Casey, a saloon man.
for $180, which Casey had for safe
keeping. ' Of this amount Murray had
drawn $35. ' "

IN TURKISH PRISONS

Advance Guard of the Armenian Revolu-

tionists Captured.

Van, Armenia, May 30. (From the
correspondent of the Associated Press

Armenia.) The advance guard of
the revolutionary party; which, as an-
nounced a week ago, was betrayed to
the Turkish government the night of
Sunday, May 19, is now in prison in
the city of Van. Only one member of
the party escaped, and he, at the earli-
est possible moment, and at great risk
to himself, put himself in commuqi- -

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

cation with the correspondent of the
Associated Press. The latter is now
in possession of complete information
with respect to the prisoners. But, as
he is not disposed to furnish the
Turkish government with information,
so long as there remains the slightest
chance that these men mav aon
death, he holds, for the present at
least, a considerable part of the facta
concerning them.

Thfl man had luun 1. ,1 . :H I.

mountains waiting for reinforcements
and making plans for carrying on their Blue mountains, where the lowest --

work. The weather haVino-- t,iirmrl temperature was 38 deg. The maxi- -
cold and wet, they went to the house
Of Hahto, head man of the Tchiboupla,
to warm themselves and drv their
clothing. Hahto was supposed tn h
friendly to the Armenians, as he was
not a Turk, and ereat numbers of hia
fellow-countrym- had been massa- -
cred by the Turks in the Mosul district,
in 1893.

Upon arriving at Hahto's house, the
men stacked their arms in the corner
and gathered about the fire. While
there. Hahto's scribe, a Turk, nail.!
his master out of the house and in- - helped the filling, but caused little or
sisted that they be handed over to the no exVa eTrowth to the straw. The

government. The scribe V?rta from " a8C0 and Sherman coun--
thntjniul M Jonmmns n.),iA v ties Sre mOK enoourao-in- nnrl fain
government unless the men were be--
trayed. Hahto then called together a
force of Kurds and Vezides and ordered
them to make the capture, The vil--
lagers'went into the room one by one
uou toQit part in tne conversation,

Ended His Life With Laudanum.
San Louis Obispo. Cal.. Julv 7.

ExGovernor E. A. Stevenson, of Idaho,
com mi tea suioide yesterday at Paraiso
Springs, a health resort, near here,
He arrived at Paraiso Springs June 5.
He was afflicted with sciatica, and was
in a helpless condition, His health
had improved somewhat, and he
-- LI . . ,, 1 . . T .

was.uwe to waiii a titfie. it is supposedthat, rliirino-- t.liA m' i f ilia notn. , a.rt -- "w " - WW J I

turned, and, in desperation, he took a
large dose of laudanum. He was
lound unconscious in his room, and all
efforts to revive him failed.

iiiuwara a, Stevenson was terri- -
iruriui governor oi itiano irom looo to
1889,)

An Epidemic of Suicide.
Angel's Camp, Cal.. July 7. An

epidemic of suicide prevails here. Fred
erick Fisher, a German, 65 years of
age, drowned himself in a reservoir
near Murphy's, and W. C. Kellev. who
took morphine here yesterday, expired
last night. This afternoon Mrs. Fer--

ion, wuu amp. o luugmg iiuuw uu
Alain street, toon laudanum with sulci- -
dal Intent. Although she objected to
medical aid, she was relieved of the
poison. tne iormeny lived in sierra
City, and is divorced. Trouble with a
young daughter is said to have led Mrs.
Ferrarl to attempt her life.

Goldendale Man Mlsslnc;.
Goldendale, Wash.. July 6. Wil

liam H. Turner, a loan and insurance
agent, left his home here Wednesday
morning, saying he was going to call
upon a farmer four miles west of
Goldendale and would return by noon.
as he had a business appointment with
some people wno came miles in irom
the country to see him. He did not
return at noon. It is feared he has
met with foul play. He was a prom
inent uod enow and nas a lamiiy.

general search was made, out the
searching party returned yesterday
with no news.

ASLEEP FOR SEVEN DATS.

Young: Man Hypnotxed and all Physical
Functions Suspended,

Cleveland, July 8. A week ago a
hypnotist named Santonelll secured
the consent ot the parents of Harmon
Leonard, living in tevenna, to at
tempt a seven days' test during which
all physical functions, except the
action of the heart, were to be entirely
suspended.

During an ordinary scene on June
30, Leonard was compelled by Santo
nelll to leave the auditorium in which
he was exhibiting and go to a tent
that had been erected near by and lie
down and sleep. Leonard obeyed.
The tent in which he lay has been
open to visitors every day since. At
night tne suoject; was guaroea by a
young companion who refused to leave I

him. wnen newas asieep nis puiseiprairie.
was . X Ula way reuuueu uy iiypuu-- i
tism to 64, and on tbe following day to
54, and then to 4. It afterwards rose
to 50, and remained at about that point
till just before he was awakened.
During this time young Leonard has
nh. hi.niMiiin-ii.ntr- ui nnri Vina I

not left his couch, except as be was
ordered to "stiffen out" so that he
could be raised by attendants and
photographed a day or two ago. His
guards are willing io make oath that
he has remained without food, and
that his physical fundtions have been
dormant all the time. Leonard was
taken out of the trance by Santonelll
in the presence of a large crowd last
evening. His pulse has risen to 120,
but fell to about 90 soon after. He
expressed ignorance of the fact that
he had been asleep, and supposed the
crowd about him was the one he had
left a week before. Two doctors who
attended him manifested the greatest
interest in the result of the experi-
ment, claming that in the case of gun-
shot wounds in the abdomen, when a
suspension of the functions would as-

sist recovery, hypnotism would be of
vital importance. Santonelll proposes
to make a two weeks' test under the
direction of physicians in a few weeks.

Not Equal to It.

Butte, July 8. Pretty Sadie Len-no- n,

who bears the rank and title of
captain of the Butte Salvation Army,
had an unusual experience last night
while selling the War Cry in the lower
part of the olty. In a barber shop on
East Park street she met C. W. Spencer,

noted When she .of-
fered him a War Cry he proposed ti.t

she could pick the king of diamonds
from three cards he laid on the table
he would buy half a dozen papers and

she failed she would give him a
paper. -

The captain had never run against a
three-car- d man before, and readily
fell into the scheme, but the elusive
king could not be found, although
Spencer turned the corner up and
marked the back of the card for her.
The cards shifted so rapidly, however,
that the captain became bewildered
and when she had lost all her papers,
over 200, she began to cry and Spencer
bought what he had won, and sent the
captain away smiling.

The Altnraa Stage Robbed.

Redding, July, 8. The Redding
and Alturas stage was robbed early
this morning two miles above Moxley s
station, 24 miles from Redding. Super-
visor Bass and a lady passenger were
not molested. The highwayman took
the Wells-Farg- o box and registered
maiL securing perhaps $100. The rob-
ber is described as 5 feet and 6 inches
tall, and many believe it to be Brady,
as the officers claim that he took that
direction.

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

I R REPORT.
In Eastern Oreg-o- For the Week Endlx

July 8, 188S.
Weather General Ho-tir- . atr,ii

lj.vy. t V belneT heaviest on thethetotal amount which fell varied
one-ha- lf inch in portions of TJma--

H11, county.o of an inch at The
Palles, and in Baker county. Thetemperature was much lower than in
.r lfi.e 0 Irost nearly occurred south of

Bnuin tempfratures ranged from 72 to
S "e n1 the minimum ranged from
48 t0 54 except south of the Blue
mountains, where it was from 36 to 52

efir,u ,About the average amount of
sunshine prevailed." The winds were
soutneriy on several days, and their
v.elcity throughout the week was less
tfian in the previous week.

kois ihe rains, though lieht.were 91 ereat benefit. The benefit
was principally in the help it was to
P8"8"."6 grain to be more plumn: it

Jlela8 ftre now anticipated from these
two .ounes. Discouraging reports
oontlnue from Gilliam and Morrow
oounties, and it is doubtful if one-thir-d '

uuuu as uh urujj oi iusl year winbe yielded. In Umatilla county grainthat was properly put in is in good
condition. One correspondent, who
has 1700 acres in wheat. nxnetM .i
bushels to the acre: fields surrounding
Wlu not yield over 20 bushels to the
acre, the difference being due to themanner of plowing and seeding. The
cr0P 01 Umatilla county will hardly be
over one-four- th as much as it was lastyear. In the Grand Rondo vallav- . , .... -
i"1" crupa are tne ruie; inis year tney
are nnnr:. , fall whont 1. oDmuilali. ma." - - ..www VOVWVMU1J fWInd will hardly yield over 15 or 20
bushels to the acre. Sprlntr train ia
not naif so good, and much spring
grain will only be fit for hav. In other
astern uregon counties similar crrain

"ui-ton- n exist.
The hav oron is licht,. Arrant t.W.

which is irrigated. The hay Is short
in length and thin on the The
fruit prospects continue to be encour-
aging. A large yield Is now expected.

Wheat harvest has commenced in a
few localities of the Columbia river
valley. Harvest will not be general un--
til about the 15th.

Rain will not help the grain and hay
crop; me present conditions show
what the harvest will hn: and thv
show prospects below the average.

The latter part of this week will be
oooler; no rain is probable.

Note The chief of the weather
bureau, Washington, D. C, has di--
reeled Mr. B. S. Pague to proceed to
San Francisco and assume charge of
the weathor offlee in that city for the
next thirty days. Mr. S. M. Bland-for- d

will be In charsre of the office in
Portland until Mr. Pague returns.

CHARGES AND COUNTERCHARGES.

TroobU Between Cattle and Sheen Men
on Camas Fralrle.

Word came in to Pendleton on Fri
day night that there is trouble between
the cattlemen and sheepmen of Camas '

prairie, says the La Grande Chronicle.
it the reports prove correct, arrests
are likely to follow, and a general mix- -
Up to result. Owing to the shortness
of tbe range and a feeling of jealousy
on the part of the cattle-owner- s to-
ward the sheepmen, some cattlemen
took steps to forcibly drive off certain
persons whose stock was fattening on
the Camas pastures, it is alleged that
fourteen men went to Frederick Mar-
tin, who had taken a bunch of cattle
to a new range, where he had not been
accustomed to keep them. They or-
dered him back to the locality from
whence he came, and then, later, some
one drove off the cattle and put Mr
Martin to considerable trouble in col-
lecting the band; then some one went
to the ranch of Adam Swalm, a sheep-
man, and at night shot many of his
sheep, whioh were in a corral. Again
It is alleged that the same persons or
their sympathizers burned a sheep
camp belonging to Donald Ross.

Some of the sheepmen are not at an
hesitant about charging ail of these
offenses to certain cattlemen of Camas

THAT KIMBALL SALE.

Instructions Just Received From Head
quarters to Continue Bale.

I have also received a telegram from
the railroad agent stating a carload
has arrived down the Willamette val
ley, and I am compelled to go and look
after them. I leave here today on the
afternoon train for Portland, but our
Mr. Herrlck will remain here two or
three days to give every one who is
figuring on one of these pianos a
chance to make up their minds and
make their selections. The few pianos
remaining unsold are going to be sold
or shipped right away, and, if you ex-
pect to get one, you should make up
your mind and come to the old Chroni-
cle building at once. You have never
had a chance like this before to get a
high grade piano from the manufac-
turers, and I predict you never will,
have such a chance again. One thing
I do know, and that is we can never
sell you a piano again as cheap as we
are offering at this sale. Don't delude
yourself into believing you can get a
piano at these prices after this sale
closes but come in and let us figure
with you as business men on a business
basis. L. V. Moore.

At a Barf In. -
By inquiring t the Times-Mou- n-

taineer office, those intending to
locate in The Dalles, may learn the
particulars of some personal property
offered at a bargain, consisting of
household furniture, a good jersey cow,
nay, garden truck, good hack, team
and harness; also one single harness
and some carpenter tools will be sold
in part or altogether, very cheap.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Flr.
DR;
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tat Standard.


